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... TEEMS.
Subscription, 91.50 per nnnm, if paid

within 12 niontbsj $2.00 if not paid wiihin
12 month.

Transient advertisement inserted at 60
cents per inch for each insertion.

Transient business notices in local col-um- n,

10 cents per line for each insertion.
Deductions will be made to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
Tear.

THE CENSUS.

ENUMERATORS.

Each numerator, aTter being sworn, will
receive from the supervisor a commission
which will dwtine the boundaries of bis dis-

trict and authorize him to enter npon the
discbarge of his duties. That dutiet can
not bt delegated to ojkert.

He is prohibited, under severe penalty,
from communicating to any person not an
thoriied to receive the same, any statistics
of property or business included in his re
turn; ana irom wiuuuy and knowingly
malting any false certificate or ficticious re
turns. It is expected that the enumerators
will make the authorised inquiries at sea
sonable times and in a courteous manner,
and it is hoped that they will receive prompt
and accurate replies. Any person refusing
to give the required information is subject
to a penalty of $100. The great object of
the census is to obtain a true account of
the population, wealth and industry of the
United States. It is especially desired that
the returns for this district shall be as full
aud complete as possible. The principal
inquiries male by the enumerators will be
as follows :

IXHABITAJfTS.

The name of each person living in the
district on the first day of June, 1SS0; giv
ing color, sex, age at last birthday, relation
ship to bead of family whether tingle,
married, widowed or divorced ; profession,
occupation or trade of persons over ten
years of age, and the number of months
they were unemployed during the year end-

ing June 1st; whether sick or disabled,
blind, deaf or dumb, idiotic, insane, maim-
ed, crippled, n or otherwise dis-

abled. Who attended school during the
census year those over tea years old who
cannot read and write. Place of birth of
each person and place of birth of etch per
on, and place of birth of parents of each ;

who were married during the year.
PBODCCTIOXS cr aGRICTLTURE.

Name of person who conducts each farm,
Whether owner, renter for fixed yearly rent-

al, or for shares of products. Acres of
land tilled, in permanent meadows, orchards
or vineyards, woodland or ober unim-

proved land. Value of land, fences and
buildings, fanning iniplemtnts and machin-
ery, and ol live ttock ; cost of buiidiHg
and repairing fences, and cost of fertilizers
purchased in 1879. Number of ecks ot
hired labor on farm in 1879 and amount of
wages paid. Value of all farm productions
sold, consumed or on hand fur thit year.
Number of acres in grass, barley, buck-

wheat, Indian corn, oats, rye, wheat, flax,
hemp, sorghum, broom corn, bops, pota-

toes, tobacco, apple and peach orchards,
nurseries and vineyards and the amount of
the products of rch in 1679. Number of
horses, asses, mules, oxen, milch cows,
sheep, swine, and poultry on hand June 1,
1880. Quantity of milk sold, butter, cheese,
wool, eggs, peas, beans, sugar, molasses,
honey and wax produced; value of pro-

ducts of orchards, narseriea and market
gardens, and amount of wood cut and value
of all forest products sold or consumed
during 1879.

MAKETACTTRE3.

Name of individual, corporation or com-

pany whose annual products reach 9500;
ham of business, capital invested, number
of bsnds employed, amount of wages paid
and hoars of labor, months in operation,
value of material and value of products ;

if water power is used, name of stream,
fall, number and kind of wheels, horse
power, etc.; if steam power is used, num-

ber of boilers and engines and their Worse

power.
Statistics of the manufactures of cotton,

iron and steel, woolen, worsted and silk
goods, and relating to cone, glass, distil-

leries, breweries, fisheries, mining, church-

es, libraries, schools, wealth, debt, taxation,
newspapers, pauperiMu and crime will be
collected by special agents and not by the
enumerators.

1IOHTAXITT.

Name, age, sex and color of each rs.in
w ho died during the J ear ending with May

81, 1879; whether single, married, widowed

or divorced ; where born, and birth-plac- e of
father and mother ot deceased ; occupa-

tion ; month whvn died ; disease or cause

of death ; how long a resident of the coun-

ty, and name of attending physicians.

EXHIBITION 0F KETRSS.
After each enumerator has completed his

lists, and before forwarding the same to the

supervisor, it will be his duty to tile with

the prothonotary oi the proper coun.'v a

list oi the names, with age, sex and colo.--,

of all persons enumerated by him, and to

give notice by written advertisement at

three or more public places in his district,
that he will be at the Court House on the

fifth day after filing said list, not ineluding

Sunday, and on the following day, for the

purpose of making any needful corrections

in his enumeration."

Thx following-name- d persons have been

appointed as Ousus Enumerators for Ju-

niata county :

District 132 layette township S. K.

US Monroe township D. O. Winey.
134 Susquehanna and Greenwood town-

ships D. Sharon Dimm.
135 Delaware township and Thompson-tow- n

borough W. A. Brookhsrt.
136 Walker township N. D. Van Dyke,
137 Fermanagh township and Mifliin-tow- n

borough David Watts.
1 38 Patterson borough J - F. Greenland.
139 Mi'ford township-rJo- hn R. Jenkins
140 Turbett township and Port Koyal

borough William Hench, Sr.
141 Beale township B. F. Crosier.
142 Spruce Hill township J. C. Conn.
143 Tuscarora township S. M. Beale.
144 Lack township A. W. Murpby.

J. SIMPSON AFRICA,
Supervisor.

NOTICE. Numerous requests have been

made that we extend the time in which to

end biUs for subscription that have bees

standing or owing for a period of more than

one year. The time U extended to the last

of May, 1880.

John Strayer fc Son bate started Tin-

ware Manufactory in McAliHerville, where

they are prepared to accommodate all who

may need anything in their line of business.

Spouting and Roofing a specialty. t2t

It is proposed to bold a State convention

of fishermen of the valley of the Susque-

hanna and Juniata, at BarrUburg, in July

SHORT LOCJILS.

OrbUonu ha . woman barber.
Baas fishing begins next Tuesday.
The demand for Wool has not abated.
One hundred Jews live in Huntingdon.
Blair county is to have a new township,
Subscribe frw li a e j - i .. , a,tnn sae tiepuilican.
Treat your girl coldly, with the flavor of

Tailllia.
T I - I .n aam tnai coal tar water will kill po--

X,.

a- newiMown man caught a 3 lb. 6 ox. eel
tne other day.

lawyers are on to attend the SupremeJ

Budd Hamilton lost a horse by some on-
anown or uudenned disease.

Clearfield, Blair and Center counties snf--
lered last week by hail storm.

Caleb Parker had a horse to die from the
enects of wind-coli- c last week.

D. D. Stone, Esq., was admitted to prac
uce in tne supreme Court, on Monday.

City ice cream people say that country
people always ask for ice cream flavored
with vanilla.

asaemoiy or people were present
at the Mennonite church near East Salem
during the late communion season.

The Juniata County Ssbbath-echo- ol Con
vention meets to-d- Wednejdavin the
Presbyterian church at McAlistcrville.

Coffee and all other kinds of groceries
for sale at Parker's store. Countrv pro
duce taken in exchange for store goods.

Joseph Hersh, residing in Milford town
ship, has a living chicken that has four legs,
two of which, however, the fowl does not
use.

Cut worms are reported as at work on the
corn, so destructive have they been that a
number of fields will require a good deal of
replanting.

A new Time Table has been put into rise
to run trains by, on the Pennsylvania rail
road. See corrected time table as publish'
ed in th's issue.

The first Sabbath-scho- was established
or founded in London in 1780, one hundred
years ago, by Robert Raikes, who was both
an editor and a printer.

Just when people who predict weather,
had declared that a drought of three months
had set in, the rain came along. The rain
came on Saturday morning.

Public prayer-meetin- were held in many
places in New Jersey, aud in a number of
places along the Philadelphia and Erie rail
road last week Tor rain.

Lawyer Lyons had the well in front of
his house cleaned out, aud sunk about four
feet deeper, and retubed. It has not been
doing well since the first great fire.

A Lancaster paper says : At a conference
of Dunfcers held in Lancaster county it was

decided that birthday or surprise parties are
not permitted among the brethren.

The Executive Committee of the Juniata
Valley Printers' Association held a meeting
at Huntingdon last Saturday, and appointed
September 4th as the day on which to picuic.

Tbu Huntingdon Journal says : Mr. Jas.
M. Barudollar, of Everett, aged 75 years,
was united in marriage to Miss Kate Alex-

ander, of Fulton county, aged 37 years, the
other day.

1C

Rev. E. E. Berry interested himself to
such a degree that he secured subscription
enough to warrant him in employing Minich

to sink a well at the Lutheran parsonage on
the Washington street side.

Andrew Bossinger lives about nine m iles
up Licking Creek valley. Last Thursday
morning Mrs. Bossiuger went to the creek
to get a bucket of water; she tell into the
creek and was drowned.

Isaac Wo?verton, of Huntingdon county,
has leased the Hawn mill iu Milford town-

ship. Being both a practical miller and
the mill will be pnt in the best of

of rnnning order.

The bay crop will be small in Juniata this
year, for the rvason that the grass seed did
not catch evenly ia the fields. Most of the
fields are so spotted that the yield will not of

tie hair what it is when the fields are evenly
covered with grass.

The Perry county Freeman says: The
Commissioners of Cumberland county offer

reward of fif ty dollars for the apprehen-

sion and conviction of any person who wan-

tonly seta fire to woodland, &c The Com-

missioners Of Adams county offer a similar
reward.

by" The latest swindle is nutter contractors
fellows going through the country miking

contracts with farmers to take all their but-

ter
in

during the season at a large price. The
usual result. Contracts turn out to be a
note the farmer has to pay. Sign nothing
yon do not fully understand."

It is reported that some friend of the

Democrat and Begitter from Tascarora val-

ley presented that journal with a double-chamber-

drinking cup, through which one

may imbibe both of cider aud water 1c one

and the same time. Once the courtesy of

an invitation to examine it has been extend-

ed, we may be able to speak more definite-

ly with regard to it.

This is whst an exchange says : The bass to

fishing season is approaching, and it is a

long spell, lasting all the way from June 1st

to Jsnuary 1st. There are some things to

be remembered Witt this : If you catch a

bass less than six inches in length you must of

return it to the water. Nets of less than

three inch mesh are forbidden. Aud there

is a penalty of $10 for disregarding either

of these provisions, and an increased one

for the repetition.

It was the most fortunate turn for Mr.

Jacob Beidler that the tubing of bis well on
condition that it couldwas so put out of

not be used, and that therefore he was com-

pelled to sink new well or do without

water. The new well is one of the marvsls

in this county. At the depth or 76 feet the

drill struck an opening, and it went down

into the water to the depth of 20 feet with-

out striking bottom. It eeems to have

struck s subterranean lake of water. A

pump has been put into tho well, and all the

men in town cannot pump it dry. be

A few days ago, a snn fish undertook to

rob the spawn of a bass, at the third pier of

the river bridge. A fierce fight between

the female bass and the robber took place.

After fighting a short time the bass seemed

to get the advantage by laying bold of the

tail of the sun fish. Several boys stood in

the hridge as witnesses to the encounter.

When the bass secured such advantageous

bold of iu antagonist the sympathy of the

bojs was moved for the weaker fish. A

stick and a stone was thrown into the water

where the fight was progressing. The

splash in the water put an end to the fight

by scaring the basa away, but the snn fish

was not much disconcerted, and after cir-

cling around the spawn-be-d a few times

proceeded to turn the pebble of the bed

and eat the spawn.

SHORT LOCALS.

Cook's new store in Patterson is the place
to bny goods.

Rev. Mr. Benough, of Philadelphia,
preached ia the Presbyterian chapel on Sab
bath.

There will be preaching in the brick Pres
byterian church next Sabbath, morning and
evening.

Henry Moist, of Walker township, has
gone on a viait to bis son, who lives at Elk-

hart, Indiana.

Northern cities are enjoying water melons,
potatoes and tomatoes that have been
brought from the South on railroads.

The dust and smoke all disappeared under
the rain of Saturday, and the whole appear-
ance of the face of nature was like that of
a new world.

A husband telophoned to bis wife : "What
have you for breakfast, and how is the
baby t" The answer came Buckwheat
cakes and measles."

If you have notes falling due in bank on
the 29th, pay them on the 28th; The 29th
being a legal holiday, banks close their
doors and do no business on that dav.

J. Harry Strayer, who learned the tinning
trado with J. F. Hummel of this place, has
started a tin-sb- in McAlisterville. Harry
is a good mechanic and guarantees entire
satisfaction. r2t

Robin's Skidmora Guards performed the
various military evolutions at the enter
tainment of the G. A. R., with as much
abandon as the old American Artillery used
to perform military evolutions. The Skid
more Guards will do to bring out often.

The Post of the G. A. R. gave an enter
tainment in the Court House on Friday and
Saturday evenings. The entertainments
were highly appreciated by the large audi
euce that attended. The Post will give no
more public entertainments this season.

Mr. Africa did the gallant up nicely in his
own county by appointing two lady census
takers. The one is a Miss and the other is

a Mrs. The Miss is Miss Msry E. Taylor,
and the Mrs. is Mrs. Mary Green. But in

Juniata county be appointed neither ladies
nor Republicans. Too bad.

Speer, of Huntingdon, and Stengen of
Frauklin, both expect to run for Congress;
So the Democrats say. Tbey also say that

D. Parker, of this place will be a candi
date. "With Parker as a candidate and the
Crawford County System before the party,
the Democracy in Juniata will shake itself
at the primary election almost to a man.

On Friday two people suffered from the
ting of insects. Captain McClellan was

stung on the left thumb, but a.-i- from the
mere stiDg he wss not much hurt. A child
of John Mosrr was stung about the same
time and about the same place, on the left
thumb, by a bee, from the effects of which
t nearly died. For quite a while its life

was dispaired of.

William B. Reynolds died at the house of
his Enoch Horning, in Ferman- -

gh township, last Friday, aged 88 years.
On Sabbath afternoon his remains were con- -

gned to their earthly resting place in the
Presbyterian cemetery, alongside of the
remains of his wife, Elizabeth Robison Rey-

nolds, who died in My, 1838.

There will be preaching by the pastor in

the M. E. church next Sabbath morning at
o'clock, and prayer-meetin- g in the au- -

ieoce room at 6 r. . There will be no
preaching in the evening on account of the
gas machine being in the city for repair.
The light in this church hat been improved,
but xcill be much better.

On Saturday night thieves broke into the
spring-hous- e or Amos S touffer in Walker
township, and stolell the butter, bread and
prepared victuals that the place contained.
The granary in the barn was searched, it is
belieied, for meat. The spring-hous- e of
Mrs. Elizabeth Stonffer, in Fermanagh town
ship, was entered the same night and robbed

butter and a lot of fresh fish.

The Carlisle ttxrror states that a few
days ago a certain farmer, residing near the
York road, in one of the adjoining town
ships, was very cleverly fleeced of the sum

$220, by a swindling operator in phos-
phates and guano. The swindle was accom-
plished by means of the old trick the
farmer signing a note without reading it and
making himself acquainted with the man-

ner in which it was drawn. For the $221
paid, be received one barrel of guano!
Rather an expensive fertilizer, that t

About 11 o'clock on last Thursday, Ben

jamin Stineand Emanuel Wood were caught
a falling embankment while engaged at

taking out iron ore, on the Loudon tract,
north of town. A blast had been put off

the embankment, and while the men were
making an inspection of the result of the
blast, the projection of rock and soil which
projected about seven ieet over the place
where the blast had been exploded, fell

down and almost entirely covered the two
men. Stine was a good deal hurt, but s
freed hiai&elf from the rocks and dirt thai
lay on him. Wood was not so fortunate in

his injuries. Stme called for help. Dat id

Louder and Frederick Espenschade were in

the vicinity and were the first men on tne
ground. Wood was taken out, bnt lived
only an hour acd a half after being taken

his dwelling place, which was but a short
distance away. It was Wood who held the
ore lease, and managed the work that has
been going on on the Loudon tract. He was

about 40 years of age, and is well spoken
by those who knew bim. A wifo and

three children mourn his death. The Odd

FeIloa turned out to his funeral, which
took place on Saturday afternoon at two

o'clock. Interment in Union Cemetery.

Cove and examine our complete stock of
store goods. We are always glad to wait

all who favor us with a call.
R. E. PARKER.

Tn Huntingdon Monitor of last week
says : A tramp called at the house of Jacob
Goodman, who lives in Brady township,
about four miles from Mill Creek, one day
recently, and asked for something to eat

As Mr. Goodman's family has been consid-

erably annoyed by importunate beggars, the
request of this vagabond Was refused, and

left the honse in a bad humor. He was

bent on mischief, for in a few minutes after-

ward be started a fire in a corner, about 400

yards from the horts. As there were a
great many leaves along the fences the fire

spread very rapidly,' and Mr. Goodman,
fearing that it would sweep over the farms,
and get into the mountain which is ntar by,
raised the alarm, and in a short time about
twenty-fiv- e neighbors were on the ground
fighting the flames. By vigorous work they
succeeded in extinguishing the tire, but not
until it bad destroyed a good deal of fence.
The villain who did the mischief left in a
hurry, and he has not been seen in the neigh-

borhood since. If he knows what is good
for him, be will not show his face there
again.

Eastern baa a borough debt of one
hundred thousand dollars.

HtAtKicAaTKKs Liter. Da v H,
Wilso Port, No. 134.

Miffiintowh, Msy 24th, 1880.

ORDERS Ho. 1.

I. In compliance with General Orders
No. 7, Headquarters Department' of Penn
sylvania, Grand Army of the Republic, this
Post will parade on Saturday, the 29th inst.
for the purpose of decorating the graves of
deceased soldiers.

II. The Post will assemble at Headquar
ters at 11 A. M., march to Patterson and
take the 11:30 train to Port Royal, and there
uniting with the veteran soldiers aud the
citizens of that borough and its vicinity,
will proceed to Church Hill Cemetery and
assist at the decoration of the graves of
soldiers interred there, returning after the
ceremonies to Mifflintown on the 8:30 train,

III. The Post will at Head
quarters at 4:45 P. M., and march to the
Union Cemetery and from thence to the
Lutheran and Precbyterian Cemeteries in
Mifflintown and decorate the graves ot the
soldiers interred in each of these cemeter
ies, after which they will proceed to the
Court House yard and decorate the Soldiers'
Monument.

IV. " It is enjoined npon all officers and
comrades to see that this hallowed dnty is
performed with that solemnity and propri
ety befitting the occasion, and that there
shall be maintained that soldierly discipline
and manly conduct which bate won for the
Grand Army of the Republic the high esti
mation and confidence of the public.

By order of
LOUIS E. ATKINSON,

Commander.
T. D. Gakmax, Adjutant.

War should I stake rav happy youth.
My days of Spring,

Upon a man's untested truth
And proffered ring ?

You praise me for my golden hair,
My eyes ot bine,

But change o'ertakes the fairest lair,
Then what of you T

When til you praise has suffered wrong,
And I am old,

Will love that did to youth belong
My age unfold f

S ince you but prize my smiling eyes
And blushing cheek,

Then breathe no more your tender sighs;
The things you seek

Are but the shadow of a shade,
Will vanish fast,

Mirage, of mists of morning made,
That cannot last.

'Tis he ho seeks a woman's soul
Who wins her heart;

One reaches not Love's final goal
With shallow art.

Tac services of Decoration Day, td be
held on Saturday, May 29th, will be under
the direction of Lieut. David H. Wilson
Post, No. 134, G. A. R. The following is
the Commi'tee of Arrangements: Dr. T.
A. Elder, Joseph W. Hughes, C. McClellan,
G. Wilson, W. J. Jackman, John Kirk,
Col. J. K. Robinson, Jacob Lemon. The
following sub committees have been ap
pointed : Flowers, wreaths and evergreens

Dr. T. A. Elder, Dr. S. B. Caveny. Vo-

cal Music J. R. Keller, James Anderson,
CoL Wm, Bell, John North. Finance J.
S. Graybill, J. S. Martin, S. H. Brown.
Decoration of Hall C. McClellan, Wm.
Rodgers, J. K. Stump. Marking Graves
F. Fi Rohm, C. BIcClellan.

The Post will meet at eleven o'clock
sharp at their Hall, and from there will pro-

ceed to Patterson and take the 11:30 train
for Port Royal, to participate with the citi-

zens of that pla:e in decorating the sol-

diers graves at Church Hill Cemetery. The
Post ill be acconipanied'by the Post band.
Comrade Ir. J. M. Bre see, of Acadenna,
will deliver the address. After the cere-

monies there, the Post will return to Mif-

flin on the 8.30 train, and take a recess un-

til 4:45, when it will again meet attbe Hall.
From there the Post will proceed to Union
Cemetery and decorate the soldiers' graves,
return to Midi in and proceed to the Luth-

eran and Presbyterian Cemeteries, from
thence to the Court House yard and deco-

rate the Soldiers' Monument ; after which
will close with the following ceremonies :

Dirge By the Band.
Vocal Music By Comrades.
Prayer By Rev. E. E. Berry.
Address By
Music By the Hand.
Benediction By R.-- W. V. Ganoe.
The public schools of Mifflin and Patter-

son, all the associations of the two towns,
and the citizens in general are invited to
participate on the occasion, and it is hoped
will do all in their power to assist in doing
hnuor to our comrades whom death has
mustered out.

"Femxo Tom, of Coventry, who
lost his eyesight because ho peeped
through a crack in the wall to see
Lady Gixliva ride naked through the
town, has just had his counterpart in
modern history, a livery 'stable pro-
prietor in St. Louis, the rear of whoso
til le wan on the opposite side of an

alley from the back-yar- d of a fash-
ionable residence. In that securely-enclose- d

back-yar- d the two young
ladies of the family cooled off after
a walk, in dishabille. They had been
sitting out there getting cool for
about half an hour before they saw
that hateful livery etable man lolling
on a bale of hay in tho rear part of
his stable, looking at theui with a pair
of field glasses. Then they were
mad, but they protended not to see
him, and soon went into the house.
The next day about the same time
one of them again in
dishabille. In half a minute he was
out on that bale of hay, taking her
in with his field glasses. Just then
she signalled to her sister, who aimed
a double-barrelle- d shot-gu-n at him
from a second-stor- y window and
pulled both triggers. Not being a
good gunster, she didn't hit any
thing, but that livery-stabl- e chap
rolled off that hay in pretty quick
time.

Song.
Love me if I live!

Love me if I die !

What to me is lite or death,
So that thou bo nigh t

Once I loved thee rich,
Now I lore thee poor;

Ah what is there I ceuld not
For thy sake endure t

Kiss me for riy love !

Pay me for my pain I

Come ! and murmur in my ear
How tbon lov'st again.

Birrry Cornwall.

ONE OF THE M03T PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITH STANDS in the county
may be purchased of the undersigned at a
reasonable price. The property is situated
in Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa., and with
the Smith stand includes a lot of about
TWO ACRES, having thereon erected a
comfortable Two-stor- y FrameHonse, a com-
modious Stable and other outbuildings.
There is a Well of good water at the door
of the honse. For particulars call on or
addresa WM. HOOPS,

Walnut r. O., Janlsta Co., Pa.

" Br gum I" Mr. and Mrs. Defoe
sat. before a cheerful fire in their
heme the other evening. There had
been a long period of silence, when
Mr. Defoe suddenly exclaimed aa
above. "What is it, dear ?" she re-
sponded. "Say, we've got tired of
playing games, and what do yoit say
to private theatricals T "HowT
"Why, we'll get three or four of the
neighbors to join in, and well raeet
at each other's houses and have reg
ular plays." "That will be splendid,"
she gasped. " Hanged if it won't 1

onder we never thought of it be--

fora Twenty dollars will get us all
the scenery we want, and each one
will furnisa his own wardrobe. By
guui ! we ve got the . idea now 1

"V nat sort of a play could we play ?

she asked, as he marched up and
down with tragic step. "I have it
aha," he exclaimed, aa he 6topped
short "Don't you remember I start-
ed to write a play about five years
ago T I'll finish it, and well bring it
out Now let's see how the charac
ters run. There is the Count Duin- -
doff, who is in love with Geraldine
the Fair. I'll be the Count, of course,
es he is the hero. He kills four men,
rescues Geraldine from several dan-
gers, and there is a good deal of kiss-
ing and love-makin- and a happy
marriage." "You ! Oh, you couldn't
plaT that part She must be young
and vivacious. Let's see! I think I'll
cast you for Hannah, who keeps a
bakery near a park in Paris." "I'd
like to see myself playing Hannah in
a bakery, I would 1" she defiantly an
swered. " If you can play Dumdoff,
I can play Geraldine." "Oh, ho, you
can't, my love. Yon are a little stiff
in the knee, and how you'd look
throwing yourself in my aims as the
villains pursue. I shall cist that lit-

tle Widow D. for Geraldine." "Then
there'll be two Geraldines of ua ! If
you can play Dumdoff with your lame
back and catarrh, I know I can play
Geraldine with this little lameness in
my left knee." "Now yon listen to
reason, Mrs. Defoe. You aren't built
for a Geraldine ; you are too fat ;

your feet are too large ; yon haven't
got tho voice for it. "And youd
make a pretty Count I)uindoff, you
would !" she fired back. "You want
to get that crook out of your back,
that bald head shingled over, your
month repaired, and your eyes touch-
ed np with a paint brush ! I think I
see yon killing four villains ha ! ha !

ha ! "Woman ! do not anger me !

he said, in a deep-tone- d voice, as he
rose np. "And don t you anger your
Geraldine, either!" "Geraldine!
Why yau don't know a sky-bord-

from a fiat !" "Dumdoff ! And you
don't know a Skye terrier from the
big fiddle in the orchestra !" " 'Tis
well I We'll have no playing here."
Then you neeiln't ! When I play

Hannah in the bakery to let you hug
and kiss the Widow D. or any other
woman all over the stage, you'll be
three or four Court Dumdoffs !" "I'll
burn the play, jealous woman !" ''If
you don't, I will, vain man !" Then
they sat down and resumed their
former occupation of looking into
the fire, and the disturbed cat went
back to her dreams. Detroit Free
Press. ,

Public Notice!
I feel it due to the public and myself to

give public; nctlce that I am still is the
FlENITl'EK AUD UxiEBTAKI.10 Bl'SlXESS

(all rumors to the contrary notwithstand-

ing) and through the DonoE others said I
played, I have reduced my expenses very
much, and I am determined to give my cus-

tomers the benefit of the same; and, fur-the- r,

I would say that I will constantly
keep a full line of Goon Goods and will not
bo Csdessolo bt Axtbodt. Any person
wishing any kind of work not kept in stock,
will find me prepared to make it at short
notice. All kinds of Furniture repaired at
short notice. Picture Frames of all kinds
on hand or made to order, as I hare a large
stock of moulding to select from.

N. B. The Undertaking Business shall
have my Special attention, and I shall al-

ways try to please and satisfy all those who

of necessity must call in this branch. Re-

member that I am going to remain in Mif-

flin, and m the business, until I let the peo-

ple know differently, or must quit of ne-

cessity from a cause over which I have no
control. Hoping b recede your future
patronage and support, I remain respect-

fully yours,
W. F. SNYDER.

Remember the place on North Main

street where you will see my public sign.
May 19, 1 880-- 1! t

MARRIED:
BENNER VARNES On the 20th inst.,

by Rev. Solomon Sieber, Mr. Isaac Benner
and Miss Delilah Varnes, both of Juniata
County.

DIED:
S HETTERLY Near Orlentai, on the

18th inst., Mr. John Shetterly, aged 36

years, 10 months and 6 days.

PARKER On the 22d inst., J. McDow-

ell Parker, infant son of Rev. A. H. Parker,
pastor of the Presbyterian congregation
nesr Reedville, Mifflin county, aged 10

months and 10 days.

PALM On the 22d ir.st., near McCoys-vill- e,

Mrs. Palm, wife of Wilson Palm, aged
about 50 years.

Tribute of Respect.

At a mcetiug of Mifflintown Lodge, No.
1?!, !. O. O. F., held in the Hull of said
Lodge on Saturday aTUrnoon, May 22, 1880,

the following prtamble and resolutions were
adopted i

Whkeeas, It has pleased God in the dis-

pensation of his Providence to suddenly
call from our midst, Emanuel Wood, a
merrber of Danville Lodge, No. 780, I. O.
O. F.. It therefor) becomes ns to bow sub-
missively to the mandate of Uis will ; there-
fore,

R'tohtd, That ia the death of Emanuel
Wood our order bas lost a warm advocate,
society an hocest and upright citizen, and
his family a kind husband and an affection-
ate parent.

Betolrtd, That in the sndden death of
Emanuel Wood we are again taught the un-

certainty of life, and admonished to ever
keep our lamps brightly burning, for in an
hour when least expected the brittle thread
of life may be broken.

Rtsoletd, That these proceedings be pub-
lished in our borough papers, and a copy of
the same be furnished the family ot the de-

ceased Brother, and also to the Ledge of
which be was a member.

E. W. H. KRE1DER,
W. J. ZEIDERS, Com.
E. O. KREIDER, )

Large stock of ready made clothing ol the
and choicest styles, tor men and

boys, hats, caps, boots and shoes, notions,
fmoishing goods in endless variety for tale

t Samuel Straycr's, in Patterson,

COMMERCIAL.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MrrrLDrrownj May G, 1880.
Butter 16
Eggs 8
Lard.;; ....; 7
Ham..;; , ;.;... 9
Shoulder 7
Sides.;;. . 6
Potatoes..... 00
Onions.... 40
Rsgs 2

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weealy.

Quotatioxs roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, May 26, 1880.

Wheat: ;.. 1 12
Com; ;; 4 J
Oats . : 33
Rye 4 75
Cloverseed. ...... ......... 3 '

PHILADELPHIA (J RAIN MARKETS.
ruiLADSLPUiA, Mav 21 Wheat itduif;

No. 'i Western red, Jl.'ifi; PeonMl.-ani- a

red, $1.30; amber, $1.34. Corn is strong-
er on scarcity ; steamer, none here ; yellow
68c ( mixed 6oad6c. Oats, are dull; No. 1,
white, 47c; No. 2, do., 45li4ic; No. 3,
do . 44411c; No. 2, luixed, 41a42c. Rve
Is firm at tt!u'J3c.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.
PaiLAnatPHiA.May CI The ctttle mar-

ket is steady ; receipts, 2,4 JO bead : prime
5Ja5Jc; good, 6- - Ji i medium, 4JilJs ;
common, 44$c. The sheep market is dull ;
receipts, 6,000 head prime, SJ i4j ; good,
4i4Jc; mediniu, 8i4c; common, 3
Tne hog market is dull ; receipts, S.OtX) hed;
prime, 7c; good, 6Jc; medium, com-
mon, 6 jc.

PRIVATESALES.
Persons desirous of selling property at

private sale, may arrange to have the prop-
erty advertised in the Stnlintl and Repnbli-ta- n,

on the terms of to p jj if not toll. If
sold, to pay at such rates n have previous-
ly been agreed upon.

"- o

A RARE CUAXCE
To Buy a Large Trad of Good Land

at a .Moderate Price:
To a man who desires to nuke farming

and stock-raisin- g his busine;s, this is the
greatest bargain in Juni ita county.

Three Hundrti Arret and more, having
thereon a Ure Brick Dwelling Hutuo in
good condition, Barn and other outbuild
ings ; a rnnning stream of water neui the
door, also, good well water in yard ; aa
Orchard of 8 acres, as good as any in the
county; a grove of 60 nwiple trees, wl.'cb,
it attentvjn were directed to, eonld be
turned into a source of income, as such
groves are :n Somer.net county, this State,
and as such gr jvea are iu New England.
Good timber on the farm. The farm will
produce 40 to 60 tons of h.y annually, and
grow grain of all kinds. There is aa abun-

dance of LIMESTONE on the farm.
We repeat, this is the greatest bargain

now offered in this county, to the man who
has vntigy, and desires to farm and raise
stock. To such a man, who bas a moderate
sum of money for first there is a
rare chance to seenre & property, that in the
nature of things must increase in value
gradually, for the period of a full genera-
tion yet to come.

Time, 6 to 7 years, to suit purchaser. If
you have the inclination, the means, and
tho pluck to develope one of tha finest
tracts of land in the couuty, call at this of-

fice for pvticulais.

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM in TUSCARORA
Valley, containing 205 acres, about 175
acres clear. Two sets of buildings. No. 1 ,

Log Bouse, 20x24, plastered and pebbled ;

Kitchen attached, 12x18 ; Spring, and also
a Well of water nesr the door; Stone Batik
Barn, 40x90 ; Orchard. No. 2. New frame
House, 2Sx32, good cellar; Summer lloue,
14x20; Spring and Spring House; New
Frame Bank Barn, 45xt6 ; Wagon Shed;
Good Young Orchard, of grafted fruit, in
bearing condition. Will sell all, or h.ilf, to
snU purchaser. The land is well adapted
by nature for the raising of grain and stock.
Plenty of lime stone. Tbo community is
good. Churches and school house conve-

nient. Terms moderate, for particulars
call on or address C.MEYERS.

Farmers' Grove, Juniata Co., Pa.

A LOT OF GROUND IN TUE VILLAGE
of McCoysviile, Juniata count v, bavin?
thereon erected a good Dwelling House 20x
50 feet, new Stable 20x30 feet, new Wood
House 12x30 feet, Hog Pen and other out-

buildings. Well ot good water at the door.
Fruit on the lot. Terms, reasonable.

For further particulars, call on or address
" NEAL M. STEWART,
McCoysviile, Juniata Co., Pa.

o

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM, CONTAINING
One Hundred and Sixty Ares, in tbu test
wheat-growin- g district in tho State of Ohio,
situated one-ha- lf mile from Amanda rail-

road station, in Fairfield county, and one
mile from a good pike. The improvements
are large two-sto- ry BRICK HOUSE (13
rooms, hall and cellar). Double Log Barn
and Stable, and other bnildings, and a well
of good water. A stream of spring water
traverses the centre of the farm. There is
a large orchard on the premises. Will take

0 per acre, part cash, rest in payments.
A fane adjoining sold for $100 per acre.
The reason for selling, is the desire to invest
in city property, in Circlevillo. For all in

formation address J. SWEYER,
Circleville, Pickaway Co., Ohio.

o
A VALUABLE FARM OF 120 ACRES,

more or less ; 100 acres cleared and in a
high state of cultivation, belonging to the
Heirs of John Voder, deceased, is hereby
offered at Private Sale. The Farm is situ-

ated in Fermanagh township, about three
miles northeast of Mifflintown. The im-

provements are a New Frame House and
Bank Barn, and other ontbuildings. There
is a spring of never-failin- g water at the
door. A stream of water traverses the
farm. An Orchard of fruit in variety, in

cluding grapes in bearing condition, is con
venient to the buildings. For further in-

formation address
D. A. YODKH,

Port Koyal, Juniata Co., Pa.

FARM 59 ACRES, ABOUT CO ACRES
clear, 1 miles west of East Salem, on tbe
Mifflin road. Running water between bouse

n i u-- -. an i;.!. r r.n;, t
- "

ments a Log nouse, weainerooaraea tun.
Barn, Wagon Sbed, Corn Crib, Hog Pens,
Spring Hocse. The quality of land is good ,
and clear of atones. This farm U in Walk-

er township. For further particulars, ad-

dresa G. W. SULOUFF.
East Sal-jm- , Juuiata Co., Pa.

A FARM OF BETWEEN ONE AND
two hundred acres, about 3 miles from Mif--

intowri, having Iheieon erected a good
Dwelling Honse. eood Frame Bank Barn,
and Tenant Rnnu Thrj .nrmv .1
the bouse, and running water on the prop-
erty. For sale at a moderate figure. For
further particulars addresa

RUTH BUNCE.
Mifflintowa, Juuiata Co , Pa.
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Self-Tlireadir- Shuttle.o
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DOMESTIC

MACHINE.
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Needle. Hun- -
rung and Noiseless. Largest Bobbin in Use. Winds

the Bobbin without running the Machine or
removing the work.

The NEW DOIIESTIC titles no laidruTni. 5 J locg talk cr argument
required, everj machine telling its own btory.

The NEW DOMESTIC has no enemies, except those who Bell, or are in-
terested in selling other makes of machines.

.VO COGS TO RRE.1K. .VO C.1MS TO GRl.YD.

SIMPLEST,
MOST

itfoST PERFECT SEWMG MACIIIK
I2s THE WOULD.

It Sews Anything. It Pleases
Ca.l on or address

VT. II. AIKEXS,
Third Street, Mifflintown, Juniata Fa.'
o

SST Abo Agent for the tSTEY and other mates of Oreana. Sold ori
etBv monthly paynientp.

XEYvr

Cec.

STORE.
UlX STREET, PJTTERSOX, i.V THE J. B. M. TODD STJXD.

flaving jiist, rp-n- ed new stock of store goods, such as Dry Goods, Notions. Cloth-
ing. Hats, Boots, Shoes, Groceries, Fib, and a general assortment of store goods,

'M t.ike pleasure in exhibiting grnds to who may favor me with a call. Will pay
the hichest nivket price lor country prodace.

Don't forget the place, at stand in Patterson.
May 5, lf8i-6i- n. T. IK. COOK.

D. W. HARLETS
Is the place where you can bay

THK JIEST A?ID Till CIIEAPUST

MENS' YOUTHS' BOYS' CLOTHING
H.1TS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, A.D FCRyioHIXG GOODS.

ia prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks ever offered ia
this market, and at ASTOSISHtSGLT LOW PRICES

Also, measures taken for suits and of gaits, which ta risda to orda
at short notice, very reasonable.

Kemember the place, in Hoffman's
Water s'riets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Lightest

DURABLE,

Evertbody

SAM'L STBAYER
Has just returned from tbe Eastern itie with fall rariafy of

MEN 8c BOYS' CLOTHING,
& CArS, BOOTS & SH0KS, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. Goods nf all kinds are low Come and see ms
and be astonisbed Pants at 14 cents. ZJ SUITS MADE TO OKDER.T

Patterson, Pa., April 16, 1879.

JUiMATA VALLEY BANK,
OF9IIFFLIJTOWK, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PuRT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. NEVIN POMEROY, Prtt'tr.i.
T. VAN IliWIN, Cathier.

Diai'CTOES

J. Nevin Pocier-y- , Joseph Rothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos Q. Bonsa'.l, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Foineroy,

STOCKHOLDEaS

J. Novln Pomoroy, R. E. Parker,
nilip .u. Kepner, auTl Heir's Heirs,

Jose Rutlirock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurtz,
L. E. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurtz,
W. C. Pomerry J. Holmes Irwin,
AmosG. Btn.iail, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Heruier, F. B. Frow.
Dmitl Stoufier, John U or tiler.
Charlotte Snyder,

17" Interest alloi-r- at the rate ol S per
cent, on 8 month certificates, 4 per cont. on
111 months certificates.

jan23, ll79-- tf

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers 4t Kennedy,)

DEALERS W

COAIs

lD3IJ?EIt.

Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT. A.C.

Tf e buy Grain, to be delivered at MiiQin

town or .Mexico,
We are prepared to f Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
KENNEDY t DOTY.

April 21, IS79-- tf

CACTIOX.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not

to allow their dogs to run, or themselves to
Hub; hunt, gsther berries, break ojd fences
or cut wood or young timber, or in any

, .jjjntd.
i i. James Wallace.
John Wood xid a. Benjamin Moore.
Aiexjnder Wallace. Lemuel Ramsey.
J. H. Walltci. Matthew Clark.
Joseph A. Koss. Jn'i,l(SC-l- y

Subscribe for tta Sentinel and Republican,

the best paper in the county

.ID T1SEMEJ 75.
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Now Building, corner of Bridge and
Jan. I, lS7!Mf

SAMUEL STRAYER.

THE JUNIATA FARMERS'
MUTUAL INSUMGB COMPACT,

MCALIVTERTILLE, PAl,
(Limited to the Seven Townthipt Eatt of the

Juniala River,')
Insures Houses, Furniture, Merchandise,

B irns and their contents, Live Stock, &c.,
against loss by Fire or Lightning.

This Company has, by it.i economical
management, secured the confidence of tha
public, and has, during the first six months
of its existence, issued policies on property
to tbe aggregate amount of

$400,000,
and we bave no hesitancy in predicting that
in less tban another six months it will reach

91,000,000.
The object of the association ia

MUTUAL PROTECTION,
and each member has an interest in the prn-de- ut

and economical management of the
Company thereby affording a guarantee
tor it proper control.

Applications for iusurrcce may be mado-- .
to tne Secretary, who will either call on
yon, or promptly send an agent.

Directors i
Hon. Ssmucl Watts. W. II. Knouse.
Joseph T. Mnith. George Martin.
John Niemand. William Harman.
Jonathan Keisr. John N. Moore
William People.

Hon. SAMUEL WATTS, Prtt't.
W. H. ksocsE, See'u.

marl"-6r- o

Manhood: HowLo3t How Restored
Just pubiixbed, a new edition ofSi Dr. C'tlverwell's Celebrated Essay

on tbe rudieal curt ( without medi
cine) of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal weak-
ness. Involuntary S?minal Losses, Irapo
tency, Mental and Physical Incapacity, Im-
pediments to Marriage, etc ; also, Con-
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by

or sexual extravagance, S.C.
Tbe celebrated author, in this admirable

Fsay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm-
ing conseqnences of self-abu- may be rad-
ically cured without the dangrons use of
internal medicine or tho application of tbe
knife; pointing out a.mode of cure at once
simple, certain, and effectual, by means of
which every su8rer, no matter what his
condition may be, may enre himself cheap-
ly, privately, and radically. '

CTThis Lecture should be in the hands
of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent free, under e, in a plain envelope,
to any address.

Address the Pnoliabers,
THE WTLYERW ELL MEDICAL ( 0

41 Ann St., New York;
junel8-l- y Post.Otbce Box 46M.

CACTI O.--a NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not ti

their doR', tattle or hogs to run,
or themselves to fish, Flint, gather berries,
or cut wood or young timber, or in any way
tres;ias on tire lands of the undersigned in
Greenwood or Susquehanna township.
Peter Miller Henry Rush
Daniel Sha'ilc George Dressier
E Lone it S Dimm Frederick Rot
Joel Dressier Jonathan Hitter

Nov 20, 8

p C a week in your own towsf.' Terms and
lj JL! $. onttit free. Address H. Haurrr
It Co., Portland, Maine.' 'l

Job work ea short notice at this rfhe.


